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Amounts of juice 
in O.J. products 
must be on labels

United Press International
NEW YORK — Non-carbonated, 

diluted orange juice products now 
must be labeled with the percentage 
of juice they contain in increments

of 5 percent. Drinks with less than 5 
percent orange juice must be so 
labeled, says Focus on the Food 
Markets, a newsletter of Cornell 
University’s extension service.
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A NICOTINE-FREE, 
TOBACCO-FREE SMOKE

Old lobby group represents 
students’ interests, leader says

Now you can smoke when you 
want to — not when you have 
to. FREE is non-habit-forming ^

Smoke

and delivers a great new flavor . 
and aroma.

*
*

................. *
Regular and Menthol

FREE

Mice Special:
2 for $100

Neons Special: 
3 for *100

2307 S. Texas Ave., 
C.S. 693-4575 
3620 E. 29th, 

Bryan, 846-1332

By DILLARD STONE
Battalion Staff

Claiming that his organization’s 
emphasis on social issues is not mis
placed, Frank Jackalone, national 
chairman of the United States Stu
dent Association, said the USSA 
does serve the interests of the 
American college student.

Jackalone commented by tele
phone on charges made against his 
organization by Jeb Hensarling of

Texas A&M University, president of 
the American Student Federation.

Although both groups are newly- 
formed, USSA is thought of as the 
official Washington lobby for college 
students, since it was formed 
through the merger of two older 
lobbies, the National Student 
Lobby and the National Student As
sociation.

The American Student Federa
tion was formed when a splinter

BOOKSTORE 
PROFITS WORKSHOP
Wednesday, March 21, 1979

3:30 & 5:15 p.m.
Room 212 Memorial Student Center

All student organizations planning to request funding from Bookstore Profits for the 
1979-80 academic year must plan to send a representative to one of these work
shops. This representative should be the individual who will make the actual re
quest. Please plan to attend this important workshop; several new procedures for 
this year’s requests will be explained. The deadline for all requests is 4 p.m. March 
30, 1979. No request will be accepted after this date.

MANOR EAST 3
HALLOWEEN

7:25-9:40

HEAVEN CAN WAIT
7:30-9:50

EVERY WHICH WAY BUT 
LOOSE
7:20-9:45
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RESTLESS

CAMPUS
SASQUATCH

group broke off from the USSA at 
that group’s merger conference this 
summer. The dissidents, led in part 
by Hensarling, said that USSA mis
directed its efforts by lobbying for 
social issues at the expense of educa
tional issues, and that USSA was 
undemocratic and unrepresentative 
in its organization.

“Education itself is a social issue,” 
Jackalone said. “All the issues we’re 
working on have some relation to 
education, though they may not be 
very direct issues that occur on col
lege campuses.”

Jackalone said his group’s 
strength is not wasted when lobby-
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Soon: The Only Way Out
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“I think forming ASF was a 
poor idea.... I think they should 
have given us at least another 
year or two. They had one shot 
to get their views across, and 
they decided that since they 
didn’t get their say, they’d take 
all their marbles home with 
them. ” — Frank Jackalone, na
tional chairman of the United 
States Student Association.

DAILY
7:30
9:30

ing on social issues, due to the na
ture of Washington politics. Work
ing in coalitions with other groups 
on social matters helps build 
strength for USSA when educational 
issues arise, he said.

Jackalone labeled “absolutely 
false” the charge that USSA spends 
more time on social issues than on 
matters directly related to educa
tion. He estimated that 80 percent 
of USSA’s time is spent lobbying on

education issues; only the rei 
der of the effort is spent on] 
issues, he said.

Far left opinion doesn’t doJ 
the USSA, Jackalone said, inJ 
ASF members’ charges to t 
feet. The very existence ofthej 
of reformers at the summer j 
ence was indicative of the tolJ 
that dissident voices receivedJ 
he said.

Also untrue, Jackalone i 
the idea that USSA was unjl 
cratic because its board wJ 
pointed, rather than elected 
cent by-law revisions haveptJ 
for 26 of the 33 voting memlj 
USSA’s board to be elected] 
gional conventions, Jackalonei

Proportional misrepresent] 
however, is one of Jackal] 
legitimate concerns. He saidy 
ganization is trying to become) 
democratic through the adopt 
regional conventions, with as 
number of delegates proportiol 
its number of students.

“In addition,” he said, '»{ 
quire schools to send as manyj 
gates as they are allotted I 
convention.” This meaml 
smaller schools will have no| 
rent advantage over larger, li 
poorer schools unable to sen 
many delegates, Jackalone sal

Jackalone did acknowledge! 
his organization faces substaatj 
nancial problems — four- i 
year-old debts inherited fri 
when the organizations merge

“Slowly but surely, we’re p 
them back,” he said. “Some]

MANOR EAST 3 
STARTS FRIDAY
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ENJOY
A TASTE OF THEATRE

Aggie Players and MSC Arts Committee
present

THESE ARE THE ARMIES 
OF THE NIGHT.

Tonight they're all out to get the Warriors.

Curtains
&

Curse You, Jack Dalton
(Two plays plus dinner — only $3.00)

March 22 & 24
Room 201 MSC 
Foodline Opens at 7:00 p.m.
Curtain at 8:00 p.m.
Tickets at MSC Box Office - call 845-2916 
Reservations Close 24 hrs. in advance

dOC DOC 3UC DOC DOC DOC DOC

FIGHT NIGHT IS COMING!
FIGHT NIGHT IS COMING!

FIGHT NIGHT IS COMING!
FIGHT NIGHT IS COMING)

Paramount Pictures Presents A Lawrence Gordon Production 
"THE WARRIORS” Executive Producer Frank Marshall Based 
Upon the Novel by Sol Yurick Screenplay by David Shaber 
and Walter Hill Produced by Lawrence Gordon Directed by 
Walter Hill
R

HDGiiBSBSEZBnfc
L-l 846-6714 & 846-1151 "846-6714 & 846-1151 

UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTERf

CINEMA

Starts FRIDAY!

“Magic’ Is a psychological 
shocker. Anthony Hopkins is 
absolutely captivating, 
delivering a (lawless 
performance...Ann-Margrel and 
Burgess Meredith are both 
excellent.” —rona barrett,

ABC-TV NETWORK

“A chiller that ranks with the 
decade's best.”—gene siskel.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

‘Some of the scariest moments 
since ‘Psycho’. Hopkins' 
performance is one of the 
year’s best."—Charles champlin,

LOS ANGELES TIMES

“A compelling chiller... Anthony 
Hopkins is brilliant.”

—GENE SHALIT. NBC-TV

MAGIC
A Terrifying 

® Love Story
Fri— 7:30, 9:30 
Sat & Sun—

1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30 r*
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SEE ICE CASTLES
HELD OVER £
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Far left opinion doesn'ti 
note the USSA, Jackalone^ 
in spite of ASF m« 
charges to that effect. T/ie] 
existence of the group of n 
mers at the summer confen 
was indicative of the folcr] 
that dissident 
there, he said.

Moi
votces recti

itors are allowing us to pay bad 
cents on the dollar, so we re n10un( ,: 
progress toward bettering ouri]11 au’ 
cial position.” listene

Financial problems providtlid1011 

additional burden because tbcfHEjr1^ 
hibit the lobbying effectivenelp fr' 
USSA, Jackalone said. Momii

“If we didn’t have the deblij 
staff could be larger, our pul 
tions better,” he said. RemoJ 
the debts would enhance USSil 
fectiveness as a lobby, he i 

Jackalone also had criticise 
the new ASF and its membenl 

“I think forming ASF wasa' 
idea,” he said. “It divides theai 
of the students to organize onk 
of themselves.”

Pointing to the newness ofll 
itself as a problem, Jackalonei 
ASF founders acted in haste® 
they split from USSA.

“I think they should havegi»9 
at least another year or two. l| 
had one shot to get their vl 
across, and they decided thatii 
they didn’t get their say, theyd® 
all their marbles home with tk

Increasing 
energy use

BOXING BETWEEN TAMU STUDENTS
ADMISSION:
*1«o w/ID
*150 NONSTUDENT

MARCH 23 & 24 
BRAZOS COUNTY PAVILLION 

FIGHTING STARTS FRIDAY AT 6:00 P.M.
COME REGISTER FOR TWO $1000 DIAMONDS TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY BY DIAMOND BROKERS.

r msc ^
V Cafeteria J

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Temptina Foods.

Each Daily Special Only $1.79 Plus Tax.
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy
Whipped Potatoes

Your Choice of
One Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta
Dinner

Two Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas 

w/chili
Mexican Rice

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY
EVENING SPECIAL
Chicken Fried Steak

w/cream Gravy

Whipped Potatoes and
Choice of one other

Vegetable 4
Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner(!( nri )S) SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE OlM

Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 
^ocik^ Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread

Tea or Coffee !

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE
Cole Slaw

Hush Puppies
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
Chicken &
Dumplings

Tossed Salad 
; Choice of one

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SUNDAY SPECIAL
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with

Cranberry Sauce
Cornbread Dressing

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea
Giblet Gravy

And your choice of any
One vegetable

raises costs
United Press International

READING, Pa. — Higher! 
are not the only reason for t« 
higher electricity bills; growing 
of electricity in homes also is 
sponsible.

Serving 4 million people “I w, 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, Ge» 
Public Utilities Corporation rep 
that at the end of World War II 
average residential customer« 
about 1,250 kilowatt-hours a p Me 
In 1977, the average home | 
some 7,700 kilowatt-hours.

“Over these years the costofe 
tricity increased one-third, i 
William G. Kuhns, GPU chair®] 
“The amount of electrical 
used by the average households 
up sixfold. This increase in the I 
of electricity contributed far moil 
the size of today’s bills than rate] 
creases,” he said.
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